
CENTRAL ELEVEN BEATS WESTERN ON MUDDY GRIDIRON 16-7 -OTHER SPORTS-RACINE
Central Machine

Defeats Western
,

1 ?

Mount Pleasant Eleven Proves Best Mud
Horses in Crucial Game of High School
Series, Winning by io-to-7 Count.Freaky
Breaks Hold Limelight. ,

Bcioic a crowd ot 3,500 high school boys and girls, and on a

eld that mtt* a sea of mud, the powerful Central machine defeated
he Western team by a 16-10-7 score yesterday at the Central
tadium, and by freakish breaks and plays and also by the superior
timing of Connelly, the Mc»t:r*. Pleasant eleven was able to get a

«jo<1 start on their opponents early in the contest.
The Central lads were superior in every angle of the game, and

inch of the glory of their success should be given to Newby, who
ot away from ihe Western linesmen for spectacular runs, and
!ornr!Iy, who did ilio kicking for the Metzler combination. He
ooled the ball for **o yards several times and once punted the
¦all ? good 8s yards. The held was in bad condition and aided
y their weight the Central men made their opponents regular
md hounds. While Western was sliding around in the mud
.athering enough ground to count them five first downs, the White
nd Blue bunch netted eleven first counts.

Intereept-, Pa*·. *

t'entrai vu the flrst to kick the
«II end on a freak ptay by Western
ueceeded In getting a iMcMm in
.he first two mi nut**.·« of play. On
h·*» -"-.'«»nd play Western attempt»¦<!

I1».-·*·, but Stroherker wae too fast
or the Western end. and before
n.vonc knew It he had planted th··
igskin safely behind the goal post·.
Mt a sprtnt of forty-six yard.·*.
iut Western could not be outdone,
o on a punt from the 39-yard Im»»
ìurke r« covered the bail on thek _..>-

ard mark and registered his team's
jne score.
Western had the advantage when
came to getting penalties. Ce li¬

rai was penalized many times for
ffside play and several times for
oldtng a man. and once for tack-
ng a man after a free catch. The
V**stern»r*rs had nnly ten yards
»te. away from them.
When the .second period started

he ball was in Central's possession
? the 18-yard mark. On the first
own Connelly kicked, and after
ard efforts to make their ground
he Ued and "White boys were forced
. kick. On the next play, a pass
rom Conk]in to Lemmon, the Cen-
ral machine held the ball on the
-yard line.

Hake« Coat I y Kamblr
A fumble gave the ball to Weat-

rn and when Towell attempted to
urt. the ball waa fumbled and
'entrai scored a safety. For the
emainder of the quarter the teams
ere truite satisfied to return kicks
¦ til the half ended with the pig-
kin on Western's five-yard line.
When the teams came back from

Permission the lads exchanged
icks and then Newby got away
or a twentv-yard dash that added
nother touchdown for his team.
.amar carried the ball to the
wenty-four yard line on the klck-
¦ff but his teammates were held
or downs. After Central kicked
? her fourth down. Western ret¬

urned the ball to the fifteen-yard
lark, where it remained until the
ext period. Western kicked and
gain recovered the ball on Cen-
ral's return boot. Western suc-

eeded in getting two flrst downs
r> rapid order but lost the ball on

fumble when Powell tried to
t?? the pisskin over from the
orty-yard line. Central tried sev¬

rai" passes but these were ground
d and the play ended with the ball
a the thirty-yard line. Thf» final
-rore was Centra?. 16. Western, 7.
4-ne-up and sumirary:

entrai. Positions Western.
«mown .?«. E. Walker
;. Jon«· .L.?. .C.*!*.. Spi»*
¿ Jenes .I* O. M Pu_*h
.ine .fVnter. Altemos
fein .R. O. Pence
»ynn-'r.y .R. ?. Martano
.urtW .R. E. Ow-ani
toi-klin .Q. ?. mhat%m
trolvvk.r .I-. Il. S.-ennan

:. Newby .R. ?. I>a«sou
». µµ? (Capt) -V. ?. Powell
.nitral. 7 ? 7 0-lfi
t-eMn. ? · 0 0. 7
Sutwtitatkms; Central.Die« for Conkbn May»
\x Stein: Young for I» -lone·» Western-Ia-
u_r for Sherman; Harrinoan for Walker; Moyle
-r Per.re: Walker lor Hsmmar* Pence Ine
loi»·; We*:· for Walker; Mcdoaky for Pence
ouchdow-nt-R. Newby. Strobecker. Burke
¦¦-*._ trom kick-Connelly (-V Powell Officiai*
Magoff-m Michi-f_.il?. referee; tlam (I^ehiab).
wlhneenun- Tollt- (Sewanee). umpire. I.»*nfth
f?a?t«*--Vzxx rniftut«.· eacb.

O0TL1GHTS LURE
MAY ENTICE WILDE
-

New York. Nov. l; Jimmy Wilde,
be sensational little English fly-
.fight. spent a busy day yesierday
nurneylng about the city on trips in

i*hich business and pleasure were

omblned. The little Briton was fa-;-
%fé out last night when he finally
? ned the shelter of his hotel. Even
hen. however, Wilde's seclusion was

interrupted by the frequent ringing of
be telephone bell and the well wishes
rom hordes of admirers. The vlait-
isi boxer declared he had not le-

eived any offers for bouts, but th.it
ie bad begun other business negotiat¬
ions. It is understood the little
triton is being sought as a likely
.ttraction by many vaudeville man-

.ger».

35$45&$50Vah.es $
inSuits or Overcoats
Oeverty made to order-CaTl and r*t aamplea
To Oot-cf-TsTwn Patron».Sample» and wlf
.i.1 blanks ter.t npno request.

UADH THE TAILOR.
nUIIli, m 7th St. d.W.

IHa-MF-MBER THE ADDRESS

Second Shipment
Athletic Got Clothes

Way Below Regular Prices
Tranendous Savings Assured
FRIEDLANDERBROS.

428 NINTH ST. N. W.

PIMLICO.Baltimore
Marylaae ieohey flab

??» Xrrllsi SamaWr 1 I» 13
Harrea Dalljr. I*»rlu-1I*»K »Itrrplr-

0Moe
¦I«al lall». »1.85. latliM, War Tax

Klrat Ra-rr. Ill« P. N.
-t«»·*.- laciifsius \. It _ ?., $"·."** (»ar
? tie, Ticket iociuuea «tl mission tu track ;
« .Mit.aal s»r tas asna, he »aid »ltd »x-
IJ.I». a -·<?» lar »da.l»ama mm at l'im-
.**. »a.·· track.

HIGH SCHOOL
LEAGUE STANDING

FRIDAY'!* GAME.
Trch th. BusiartK.
TRAM STANDISO.

V. VY. U T. Prt.
--« . : 2 · · io«

T.i-h . î 1 o 1 noo
\l'«-tav-rn 4 2 I.mV
Fei-wtt-ni . 3 I 2 0VO
pssstmagp . 3 * S 0one

PHonn store.
Ttf-h *¦«. Raatrrn, 53.7.
U <¦*¦»'*-*?t? ·* Hiuioeu, 6ft-©.
.VtwCavf-n »a. lautera. 2Ä-0
(Yntrsl t* !.. ¦..in. ¦*·.·.. 51-7
Wtetern »·. Tech, 7.7.
F«»aviern am Hu«nf>ae. 13-*».
t:«nU-al ?»» Western. 1*.7.

CALLAHANS TO
MEET IN BATTLE
AT NEW HAVEN

Now comes the battle of the Cal¬
lahans.

In the books it will be recorded
as the Tale-Princeton garre. But
traditionally it may pase down as
a history making battle between
brothers.

In the center of the line Satur¬
day. Capt. Tim Callahan. of Tale,
will face his brother, Mike, of
Princeton, on Tale field. Both are
.giants. Poth are star players.
Both hold down a position that may
turn the tide cither way as vale
learned when Acosta was Th
Capt- Tim's piace in the ? ap
game.
The 50.000 or more spectators.

which seem sure to occupy the
Bowl, will have other things to
watch than the feud in the divided
house of Callahan. for the season's
second battle of the big three prom¬
ises to be a spectacular fray. The
Bulldog and the TS-Cer may go into
the arena at even money. A pesky {

l problem confront·« the dopest ers.

LEJAX WILL MEET
JOE TURNER TONIGHT

Lejax, who tossed Joe Turner around
In their former meeting, will be the

j local mat artist's opponent at the Ljf-
ceum Theater this evening in a return
match to a finish. The bout will fol-
low the regular show and will be one
of the best staged in this city. Turner
expects to square accounts with L«ejax
in this encounter, as he is anxious to
gain the decision over this big grap-
pier.
Joe wrestled to a draw with Frank

! I-aynch, the Baltimore grappler, Tues-
day night at Albaugh's Theater, In

¡Baltimore. Mach man secured a fall
when the match was called a draw by
!*ieut. Commander W'eems of the 1
S. N.

M0NTR0SE TO PLAY
SCRANTON ELEVEN

The Montrose Athletic Club football
t**am will meet the Pets A. C. eleven,
of Scranton. Pa.. Sunday afternoon at
2:1$ on the Wisconsin avenue grounds.

; The Pets are recognized as the cham-
i-ion invpound team of Kastern Penn-
-vlvsni.t and should give the locals a
tough battle.
Coach Cook has called a meeting of

ihe members of the Montrose team for
Saturday night on the Georgetown
playgrounds at 7:C0 o'clock.

'STRANGLER' LEWIS IS
AFTER JOE STECHER

New Tori«. Nov. 12..Ed "Strangler"
Lewis want.« a return match with Joe
Stecher for the wrestling champlon-
.«hip. latrarli remained here after he
had fallen a victim to the scis.«or.«
hold of the new champion and 1»
training for a series of matches he
plan« for the winter months.

Valsar Lands Bout.
Syracuse, tt, ?., Nov. 12..Benny! Valfrar. feather-weight, outpointed

"Young" Michaels, light-weight, in
ten rounds here last night.

PIMLICO ENTRIES.
-

FIRST RACE-For maiden 2rearada; rlaJrn
In«; iwv» mile: Rardora. 112; «Belai·!» Quern.
10Î: Spotirs». G2: -Itra-karee. 11«; Oarabella.
112; I Tain de Renar. 116; -Cock o* Ihr Roost.
110: Flrwt llnwil. 115.
**m*tm* RACfTT.For 3-yawr-olda and up; aril-

in«; mile and ODrrataternth «Cousin o' Mine.
10X; *l*rc»n*e»»lr·. 10?; *????«?. 102: *D»t»ciri<x
Carni·«:. TT; 'Mietiteli·k. Ill: Silier Sand. 98;
«Dr. Kar 1«: -Padua. STI: Melancholia, 101:
«Indian niant. TW; 'Belar?·>. '«?; Atteri»·, IOS:
.FeroeriiirdiJie, ·*».
THIRD tUst**."** Coneolation Steeplechaar:

Batió«- handicap; «.year-old» and up: two mile«:
Jay Bird. ITC: Melo·. IT»; '»Quel Bonheur. V.l.
Aloidi. IT«; *«.*o-rthwood. ITU; Past roa. 1:0; Ra¬
pir·. ITS: Crest Bill. ITS; New Helen. ITI:
al** mt/.. ITTI; Antiaeptic. ITU. aMra T. J. Dono-
bne entry.
FOURTH BtACE.The I-imlsro Cup Handi¬

cap; 3-vear-oida and api two mile· and one-
quarter: Mad Hatter. IT«, Woodtrap, *t: F,i
terminator. 121 : Bore· Rool», 100.
FIFTH »ACB-The Woodberr» Handicap: J-

year olii.» and up: one rolle: Bridesman, 110;
.Ralid Da;. N: Dr. Johnson. 96: Slipnrry F.Im.
99; «Lamrriares, US; Tippity Witch«. 10». aJohn
Y. Sehorr miry.
SIXTH It At-E-The OaswrU Randicap; î

yrsrolda: one mile: Falsa« Dove. 100· My
Beota. KB; St. Allan, t»: Glen Light, «:
Smart Guy. 101; Kinnn.il. 107: stren Maid. IOC
taamSea ***'* th* Jockey O*. Hindi

rap; selline bandirà«: 7 .»ear^W« and up; mile
arad one-half: John I. Day. 112: Kreernsnrle.
.V ·|???··µ??. a; India-rwet. ». il«,»ijtliolia.

SOLDIERS EASY
FOR GALLAUDET

Kendall Green Eleven Has
Easy Time Romping Over
Camp Humphrey^.

-.li
Th«· Fifth Engineers from Camp

Humphreys were defeated by Gallau-
defs fast eleven yesterday by the
»core of II to 0. It waa a case of a

big. ponderous team unable to cope
with the swift, scientific same of a

lighter, but better trained opponent.
While the soldiers put up a good
game they did not have the claaa of
the Kendall Greeners.
Gallaudet relied almost wholly on

the open game, making good use of
the forward pass where line plunges
failed. The Engineers, on the other
hand, resorted to straight football
throuRhout, and while they became
(langeroua on several occasions, they
lacked the final punch necessary to
obtain a touchdown. Coach Hughes
started the game with his regulars,
but after the Buff and Blue had
»cored two touchdowns in the first
half, he sent In his substitutes. In
the last quarter he again switched to
his first-string men with the result
that another touchdown was made.
The line-up and summary:

Gallandrt. Poaitkm. -r_\sineer».
Hmts-hard .1» E. Houston
Ilajn--» ...UT. Linda»'
Rr-aUti .?» ß. Blajik
Retal .Ont«·. Sf-mn»
Benedict .R. O. »»¦¦"-
Connor .?. ?. Ata·»?
LaFountaio .?. ?·. Shoamak.r
Wilson .Q. ?. Black
Seipp .?» ?. Henn»m*ader
Itownea .R. H. Raise»
Matthew .r. ?. ß···"
Scons hy perioda:

Ebàpneet» . ß · ß *- ·
Uallaiidet . » · ß «-li
Tourhilc.»: fiallai-dit-IaPramtain. Bondi

ard and Matthew Field gr»l»-S**ip·· tni-aed
No. 3. Subatitut-»: For .narine.-·.Nicola íor
Ktlar-r. («»key for Staat, Yonnt* for Hanuand
,»i.T. Hlnkaon for Ataaki. Baker for Swift.
I'alland-*.FVrwinjr for Wilaon. Ksjin«pell for
IaaFr.nnUtn. Neturil for Down»». Itnaalski for
Randall. P*ut/-n for Benedict. Cher», for Paa-
ton. WUann for Frs-srin». Randall for Rngalskl.
empire.Mr. Cr-urn***· (Oallaudetl. Head lines¬
man-Mr. Marty ldallaud»-t). BallMa Mr.
Hardt'elda- (Fanwood).

NEGRO BASEBAU
LEAGUE FORMED

IN THE SOUTH
Atlanta. Oa.. Nov. 12..Organization

of a negro baseball league in south¬
ern cities was under way today. At
a meeting here last night temporary
officers were selected. Backers of the
league propose to include New Or¬
leans. Birmingham, Chattanooga,
Knoxville, Memphis. Nashville and
Atlanta in the circuit. An eighth city
will be decided on later.
Co-operation ia being given the

scheme by directors and interested
officials of the Southern League.
Some of the most prominent while
people of the various cities have
volunteered to aid in the enterprise.

STATE-CÄTHÖLIC U.
GAME AT STADIUM

It has been definitely decided that
Maryland State and Catholic Univer¬
sity will use Central Stadium for
their annual football game Saturday
when the Brooklanders will try to
down the College Fark eleven.
Owing to the wet condition of Kil-

lion Field it was Impossible for any
scrimmage work but Coach Tracy had
the Brooklanders out for a short
signal practice which lasted for about
an hour when the players were taken
in to the blackboard for a short talk
telling of the different plays that will
be used in the game against State
on Saturday.
State was out working some new

plays for the C. I", under the
tutelage of Coach Byrd. All the
regulars were out. as no one was
much battered up in the game againstSt. John's Saturday and will be ready
for scrimmage practice this after-

VANDERBILT READY
FOR VIRGINIA TEAM

Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 12..With
Alabama safely stowed away, Van¬
derbllt has settled down to real
work in preparation for Saturday'.*.
Käme with Virginia at Charlottes-
ville. Coach McGugin and the
Commodores will leave for the Vir¬
ginia city tomorrow.

GEORGIA PREPARES
FOR TULANE TEAM

Athen?. Ca.. Nov. 12..The Red
and Black squad of Georgia were
practicing at a lively clip today in
a downpour of rain in preparation
for Saturday's .struggle at Augusta
with the undefeated Tulane Univer¬
sity eleven. With "Bum** Day.
Georgia's mainstay, "reported to be
recovering from a bruised knee.
received in the Auburn game. Red
and Black supporters were waging
even money on the Tulane contest.
On Saturday, November 22. Geor¬

gia will meet Alabama in Atlanta.

REX A.C. ELEVEN WILL
PUY CHESR00K TEAM
The Rex Athletic Club eleven will

hold a signal practice this afternoon
at 5:30 p. m.» in preparation for the
trame Sunday with the Chesrook A.
C. team, of Wilmington, Del.
Not much la known of the ability

of the visitors, although Manager
McClure has received word from
Wilmington that they are the inde¬
pendent champions of the State.

PIMLICO RESULTS.
_

FIRST RACE-One mile. Tuft«. 113 iMyri...
«.80. AM. 4.50: Fr>.mantle. IIS .Hn-u. II 7.70.
..Ill; Uttle Ed. IU (Mandel. 4.10. Time. :l«
Rubber 2d. Rio. Bally Cunnell. la- Balalie.
B»r Cor. Crcnua. Mayor House also ran.
SECOND HACK. -Sis furio.·».. Sister Helene.

100 (Pincel, ?:.-». 0.50. 3..·»: Cinderella. 110
tM'-er»). 4.00. 3 30; .'oldine. 1?G (Ku-nmcil. 2..*·
Time. 1:15 3-5. ? ?f??.1 Fire. C. s. <*?»»»?.
Mull. I»«'i 2d. Ansar, Walk tlie I'lank »i.o t»n.
THIRl. RACE-Tiiree mile. Warlock, li»

iCrawfordl. 4 20. 2.80. out: IJ.-ssii. 142 11.. -1.1.
3.10. out; Barklie, 159 IKennid: ·. out. Time,
6:31. Flare also ran.
FOURTH RACE.One mile. t*Ui>|*rv Elm.

IOS (Enaorl. 3.10. 2.10. 2.10 Bridesman. 120 IC»1-
!-__). '.'90. 24*. Ballet D»nc-r 2d, He '(Col-
linai. 2.00. Time, 1:43 4-5. Fort Biiaj »nd
Ballast also ran.
FIFTH RACE-Sii furlonmv Tipeitt Witchct.

104 (Piets-I. 3.10. 130. out: Dr Johnson. 33
(Callaban). 3 70. out; Old Rowbud. 113 (Me
Cabri, out Time, 1:14 4 3. Arra h Oo On
also ran.
SIXTH HACK-One and one-slsteenth mile».

Meli.-r». 10> iPiere»), 350. 2.10, »30: Manne'ien.
Mr) (Hamilton). 5.40. 170; Hickommt, OS IMe-
Taatartl. 0.10. Time. 1-54. Armant, P ???:?-*-
dale, Slumber 2d. Fathom. Holms. W-.be.-k.
t.aHeyhead, Padua alao ran.
SBVK.NTH RACE One and one-aiiteeatli

miles. The Des.·... Iff} (Pi-s-er·). 3.4·, tao. «it;
Tatiar. ¡02 (CalUlia.il. 290. out; Major Iroma.
m (D.ar). a. Tim·. IA l~ alao tea.

tía.* MAimN50W&!5PßY-?
-V^TTWA PWNCH IN TT.

By BOB M AKTIV. Il ??-?-??.?--.
"'¦»y-wrlalit < hampion at «he ?.
** r. *** later-Allied Areale«.

I guea« there were too many
of tt* around home. Anyhow. I
ran away when I waa IS. I wa»
a pretty good-s'ied boy and I
«ot a Job «n a farm near Kins-
wood. The farmer's name wa«
John Christopher. He paid me
(0 cent· a day. I weighed
around 150 Jhen. Tlie farm wa»
»o far from town that I never
got away so 1 saved every cent
1 made.

I left the farm and went to
Kayser. where 1 got a Job brak¬
ing on the ? .?- O. I told them
I was 21. I was only 15. but I
was big enough and I kept the
Job three months.

I went to Terra Alta and
worked while 1 attended high
school. I delivered milk to
nearly everyone In town,
played a little football, but
didn't like the «port.

TWO.THREE
Putting PmimwtOmeOtmrwWx

Drugs'ßae?f
WITH THE ACCENT ON THE GIVING

Doth He who marl;» Ihe sparrow's fall al>o marl» the turkey's rise?

Thanksgiving is pronounced with the oil on the last two syllables.

After you get through giving the landlord, giving the coalman and
giving the grocer, all you have left are mani». And darned few of
thctn. Twenty years ago you would have to pay $«0 freightage on
the $i worth of turkey. Now, $io worth of turkey ran be mailed
home for a ¿-cent stamp. Two çencrations ago, the old man could
step forth and shoot a wild turkey. Now there arc no more wild
turkeys. The sapps who buy 'em arc the babies who arc wild.
Plentv.

After you get a io-bill lurkry home you finti that it's all neck
like a Greek vase, all feet like a centipede and all feathers like a

duster. After you look at your minu« bankroll, you realize why they
call 'cm gobblers.

Cooking turkey it- 50 cent-âMi pound. Rating turkcj, is 60. Turkey
¡for hashing purpose« only can be had for 40. It's so stringy that you
have to thread it through a needle and cal it thai way. Let us give
¡thanks, brothers.

Don't know why the turk was picked out as the bird of thank«
Why not the auk, the passenger pigeon or sonic other bird that is
easier to get?

The profiteers arc taking a thick chance by leaving the wishbone
in the turkey. If they don't break their legs it ain't the fault of the
gent who gets the biggest half of the wishbone. Yea, bo.

The old-fashioned turkey raffles are still with us, but they've
changed like the map of Mitteleuropa. In order to get a gobbler,
you raffle off your steam piano, twin beds, automobile and the baby's
shoes. A $20 bird is too valuable to cat. It should be broken to
harness and entered in the Grand Circuit Sweepstakes.

Vou can't fall back on ganders, roosters or drakes. Duck is 40
a throw, goose is 45 a toss and chicken is 50. The only thing you
have to fall back on is your shoulder blade.

A body of men that has been guessing tor over a century is sure
to guess right once. When Congress refuses to ratify the peace
treaty, they're guessing right. The war ain't over yet. Not with
turkey where it is. Which is where it shouldn't be. The rest of the
Thanksgiving dinner is stringing right along with the turk. There
is only one stalk of celery in a bunch. A pair of cranberries cost
$8. Vou can get 10 cents worth of sugar on a Lincoln penny and .»-till
recognize Abe by his warts.

Mince pie. Even Conan Doyle can't claim there is a spirit mes¬

sage in that. The 1010 mince pie is a strip of Sahara with a crust on it.

Depriving a guy who pays for a Thanksgiving dinner of his mince
julep is like making a bird undergo a major operation without an

anaesthetic.

Unless the food yeggs relent it looks as if any bird who forgets
to bait the mouse trap ain't going to have any dinner on November 27.
Which is the date set for Thanksgiving, but many only turn out to be
November 27.

DONALD PARSON IS
THIRD AT PINEHURST

Pinehurst, M, C. Nov. 12..The golf
tournament season opened at Pine¬
hurst today with the playing of the
qualifying round of the annual Caro¬
lina tournament. R. C. Shannon. 2d.
of Brockport, carried off the medal
with an 83. and was followed by
Franklin Gale», of Moore County, at
at. Dcnald Parson, of Chevy Chase,
took 46 to go out but came home in 39
end tied for third honor« at S*i with jR. B. Paten, of ¡-¡an Jose.

La Salle After Game«.
The I.a Salle eleven i» without a

game for Sunday and would like to
arrange a smme with any team
averaging 140 pound«, Langdon.
Quinton or Mortro«e preferred.
Phone Walter Haight. North 9813.
<»r write 1423 W street northwest.

Olympia* After Game«.
The Olympia A. C. would like to ar¬
range a football · game with the
Rommer A. C. for Sunday mornlns.
Address all replie« to Charle« A.
Stuart. 513 Ninth street southeast,
manager; phone linen. 3711.

Record Entry Litt.
New York. Nov. 12..FJMeen col-

leges, represented by 217 runners.
will participate in the twentieth
championship cross-country run or!
the Intercollegiate Association of
Amateur Athletes of America, at
Van Cortlandt Park, on November I
22. it was announced to d»y. The!
course will be six miles. The num-I
ber of harriers entered mer» than
double· titre previous rakord ef »tart-.·*** ,' i|

BOWIE RACES
November 14 to 29, Incitili? e
First Race, 1:30

Special train« leave White
House Statinn. Fifteenth and ?
streets northeast, at 12:1G>. 12t30
and 12-4G» p. m. on the W.. E. &
A. Klectrie Line.

Gents, $1.65. Ladiei, $1.15
niiinix <.ovrrninr»t Tax.

BOXING, With Jn-Jitm
.eourae offirlnll» «pproard hy
Ike rnllerl State« «¡«werameat
*** Nighty ladorwe«! fay .lack
llrinpsr.» nnd promlneat men.

WHIPP'S SCHOOL
Scientific Boxine, Physical

CtmrnW)
n::B Ta. Are. K.W. I'rank 4M»«

1 didn't finish high «chool. but came
to Akron and got a Job with the
Uoodrtch Tire Company. The boy» j
were boxiti.· around the plant «t noon
and 1.00 Slaughter «aw me one day
and wanted to give me lesson«. I
didn't look very good, either. Eddie
Mullaney and Harry Krohn both beat
me up. In the annual Goodrich meet
I fought six rounds with Hairy
Krohn, ex-polk-eman, who substi¬
tuted for another tighter. I won
the shotgun that was put up for a

pi-tie and later gave it to l*o
Slaughter.
There warn't any money in any of

those fights for me. I really didn't
think murh about the flght game
and was Just boxing for fun. They
matched me with a fellow named
Good from the Firestone pits. tt*
boxed at the Duck Club. That was

my first knock-out »iitoiy. The ????
was over a fellow they called ?1
Slavin. I later found that 81a» in
was none other than Dick O'Brien
of Cincinnati. 1 knocked him out in
the sixth.
In the »numi.r of Iti« when I was.

home vla'tijl«· 1 joined the National
Guard. There was trouble brewing
with Mexico an»] I wanted to go. I
was «mistered out after a month in
camp at Kanawha and went bark to
Akron.
They had me matched with Jack

Reed, of Tole.lo. March 28. 1917. Tha*
would have la-en my flrst profeesional
fleht. But the war broke out and I
was called lia'-k home for guard duty.
Maybe it was just as well. Jack
Reed »»'as pretty good then and 1
didn't kuo»v a lot about fighting.

'Another Story omorrow.l

DRAFT AND NEW
MAJOR LEAGUE
TALK OF MINORS

Springfield. Ma««.. ?*.»v. 12..Rep¬
resentatives of thirteen minor
leagues got down to busi ?*·*·*;·* today
after the opinine* of Lhc annual
meeting of th»- National Association
of Minor Jîaseball I.· a n in .-

Thus far thf liveliest conversa¬
tion.-» hav*» revolved around r^ump-
tion of the draft and rumored new
major league. Amone 111«* organiza¬
tions represented are the Pacific
Coast, th*» American Association, and
thr International, of Class AA: the
Kastern. Southern As.-o<-jation. and
Western I^eague. Class -\ Texas.
Thief J. Michigan. and Ontario.
Florida State. Virginia. Western
Canada and South Atlantic Associa¬
tion.

BRIARLEY HALL TO
MEET EXTERN ELEVEN
I'.-olesville. Md.. Nov. I*.Th«'

Rriarley Ha'l eleven is daily put-
tine on the finishing t"iirhes in
pre pa r at.on for their fame with
Kantern High School here Saturday.
Coach I^tdge la pa> ing patttcular
attention to th«* defense as he feela
that hi« charges have the ibillt
to »carry the hall h pains t the licht
Blue nnd White hut is taking no
chance with l-'asta-rn's fast ha* K-
fleh. and thi ir ..pen styl· of play.
The cadet reason so far has been

a great success and the Priorie y
y.*iin*frsters. from what appeared at
t he opening of the st-sM'ii »s only

. fair material, have in ilt up nnd
been eoacb· d into the b ¦-*: t rombi-
nation in th.* history --if tt.«* r*choo1.

NAVY YARD TO PLAY
EWING A. C. SUNDAY

Since the Hex A. C. and Navy
.Yard *'le\ens have a signed contract
for their game «·? I >ec«iiih«-i 7. local
followers of the gridiron sport hav«·
been attempting to g«*î a line on the
comparison of the teams. Manager
Sieµfr^ed will furnish tlie fans an
opportunity to obtain this line <>n
thp clubs as he yesterday obtain«»«-.
the Ewing Athletic Club elr-vcn to
play on the Recréât ten Field Sun-

i day.
The hiladelphians niftde quite an

impression in their scoreless tie
¡with Hex last Sunday, and a«; they
have been -stren-fftheix-d by the ad¬
dition of two new men should be
«.ble to give the gunntrs quite a
battle.

PIMLICO SELECTIONS.
F*lrst race.Clarabell-. Cock of

:he Roost, Barderà.
Second lace-Nlchtstlck. Uanc-

Intr Carnivml. Belarlo.
Third race.Creel Hill, North-

«rood. New Haven.
Fourth race.exterminator, Mad

Hatter, Royce Rools.
Fifth race.L»eochares, Tlppity

Wit diet. Brideern.n.
Sixth race-Siren Maid. Klnnoul.

Smart Guy.
Seventh rue-.Kre-emantle, Indls-

:r-*et. Melancholia.

ROYCE ROOLS TO
RACE IN STAKES
AT BOWIE TRACK
W. T. Wiikfnson. who»« suecea«

in the Bowie Cup with Royce Rool*
wa* highly popular in an far a« he
waa i-nm-ernfd, will ship a «iron*
stable lo Howie this week under
the management of I.ewte «Garth
and the capable but not always
regular Royre will be on· of the
stable. The oth*-.» will l»e Papp.
War Smoke. War Rocket. Wir
Dower. King Champion »nd War
Duty, the lam nein**d a S-3-**ar-old
winner af Pimlico track aa recently
:-s Monday. War lmty ia a «mart
pen of Spanish Prinze, which Mr.
Wilkinson bought from A. K. Ma-
4'ouiber in August, and he has a
«luick turn of speed. Probably he
will not be the least formidable of
the Wilkinson string at Prince
(Jenrge's Patk.

Papp. which in at the top of hi»
form ini«t now, ha« quieted notably
unOr th** handling of Mi. Wilkin¬
son, who has b» en riding him over

eountry mMt, H«* ia not ar diffi¬
cult to manage at the port ft* be
wa« and h*** should ertrn hia w»y ftt
Bowie in Mrl^nnan".·» sprint·« of *.
*V¿ and 7 furlong·*. Mr. Wilkinson
is p;oir.g to continue to ride Papp
ov<*r country reads. There ar*

plenty of nire sandy or.ee about
fiowie track.

DEHART AND DAVIES
OF PANTHERS OFF GRID
Pittsbursb. Nov. lt..4 ;¡o<>: pervad-

¡ed the Panther camp yts'eiday when
it became known that Capt. Junmv
I>e Hart would positively not Im able
¡to play acainst Old Pean non Stt-
I m day. and perhaps hot nnjr more tVi-

yt-mr. hin injure*! ankl«* having te-

Cfived another bad wr.-neh laat _*nt·
ui-day in the br-ist ??« rota ote« of play.
This news had sear--·*,? .nfc in wh ?

? it was announced that Tom Davis
wss sick an4l had gone hom·

It appear» that be was b-*«M>
roughed up at I_ehigh a ww-k ago Sat-

? unlay and. a1thouc!-i 9s*i was swa'hed
m bandages at the \V. and J. K¡inif,
he olayed it out under a a*vere han¬
dicap, wincing with* pai» «very lim«
he was tackled. And be It known
th- W and J. huskies such am <*ir-
roll. Kieisnn and Rrtcfcooa an· ?<1·-
to the little Kiski star from th* b

inning, and this explains why the
¦tortea of Saturday's twine ??-k'-'l *h.
u.-ual recftal ci l+»na> natta hi I »avis.

GEORGETOWN ELEVEN
OFF FOR GEORGIA

t ieorg-· to« n"p foot l*all wa «riot s lea re
'this ìuorafajr for Atlanti, lia... über**
th* y nv-et the Georgia Tedi eltwo
Saturday. The Rhw and «ïray will
pra.tire Friday afternoon on the Vei¬
ls,w lark·!·'' C 'MV¦¦'·*.

The «odden Turnado will bave it*»
work cut o'it for u in this contât a.*»

th·* Millto|ip*-s are prepariti« a Ppoo
.1 .- te-mhaam ? stop th** shift pla>s of

the YeMow Jacket*, »ieorcia is huiM-
in. up a dei· nw to stop «'apt. M**-
t-fuade a-s they ««»ntd-ler him th*· iroet
dangers*» man on th·· Blue end Grmy
eleven.

.-*

Atlanta, *!*., Nov. C.-AHht« galore
«rere th·* rule a·- «¡eorieia Tech ·**¦¦

tied down to hard work for the hard
battle with Georgetown here Satur¬
ila}*. Rain this week haa greatty
hampere«! Tech's practice, but the
eleven is reported to b** in fine con¬

dition.

Alabama Training.
T'niversity. Ala.. Nov. 1_\.Stuns: by

defeat last Saturday at the hands of
Josh Cody and Vandethilt. Alabama'·<
;. ri»! iron warri"! ¦ apare making laat
minute pr» para;ions today before
leaving tomorrow for Raton Rouge
where the <'r;mson squad tak«.- on
l.»ouisiana State Saturday.

DOG FANGOS
TO HOLD SHOW

Washington Kennel Club
Will Exhibit Caniiies at

Riding and Hunt Gub.

me·.».e

r . ,U***
«?m

\'*tmorì*SÌ

Doc fancier« of the Diatrtct of Co¬
lumbia will be «riven an opportunity
to exhibit their favorite canine· at the
InauaTural Club «4«uh of th* Waah¬
lngton Kennel Club, given at the Rad¬
in« and Hunt Club, «3d and ? «treet».
on November 1». at ». ? m

1 meresting feature« have been ar¬
ranged for the evening and man» re¬
cent «inner« at Kastern dog ahoa··
will Ur on hand to ahoa» their tneiue
.galnat the local talent.
The committee in chame, con»ii

of Dr. DL K. 1'iickinsham. Ur.
P. Collina and Charlea A. vy«
have »elected the following breed» la
go before the judge« for the »ve·-
????'« entertainnraent:
Boaton terrier« »ill feature, and fo'-

lowing In order will be Aired»!» tr·
riere, wire haired fox terrier», toy
r*oodle«. Pomeranian» and IVki««geae

»··>* · «· l.««.al OwBaer,
The match ?» open to all

owner« of the above breed»
nixed by the American Kennel Club.
and entries will be received on th·
evening of the exhibit by the «ecre-
tary.
Coincident with the Wa«hlngton

Kennel Club lfatt-h will be an aa-
hiblt arranged by th* Washing-ton
Beagle Cl'jb, showing «ome of th«
finest bench, field and hunting doe«
in thi« section of the country.

AKRON TO GET
ALL BINGHAMTON
CLUB'S PLAYERS
Springfield Maw.. Nov. 1?. .-¿Ate-

ron. Ohio, «ill get the playera that
»ere under rontrmct with the Biniç
Uainton «*iub of the International
league, -»«"«"ordine to the ruling
th*· convent i«»n of the National As¬
sociation of Minor Baseball l>-«-gu·
here thi* afternoon.
The National Hoard of Arbitration J

announced that «'harles F. Johnson
foim*r MMf of th»- club, had n<-

right unconditionally to re h-a·-·- th·
I'Uur« v. h« n he surrender«»«·*! the
franchise lat* r bought by an Akron
.syndicate.

A long list of decision:- on min*'·
*-laim>· war* announced by Secretar**
Kar rei I. UMm· better lime ia mad«
in tran.-aet ir-ig business, the meeting
«riti not adjourn t«»morrow night a·*
eeheduled.

CHANEY SEEMSFIT
FOR HARVARD BATTLE
Balt:more. ?-, ?«.». "G p»*-« wb.

ha«* seen Gears« .""han·**·)· shi-i-in.;
for his 1.:-round ?-?-??p mat' h vi*
«M Ho} -f AlVntrtwn neM Kn

d ? > n*ght h«-for** Um A .ne» loan Atti
I« ,¦ AaiM il ¦¦·. at At'-aw-h'- Tl **at·
are on«- in t thit ? tWtr
In tin ..» .i-Mirn. l«oKa Hkr tH
. ¡Hill'· Ol I<4tl *IM «¦»«*> rtll-

in .-»'long, hitting m that unir sha
manner that ?«.?t?«t1*. hara*-i«m
hit« ring work. and. nit in n'l. his ·¦'.·*
fello·» «-rs app*ur to ha**· «.<-r> ? ß
to Ite **ntbn-1*.sl ic over Th. *piT|t|H
r«r ru* emae-hach i-er fori nance
Fnlay night 1
ARGENTINA MAY

SEND POLO TEAM

IV w > ui:. Nov. %' .The»«·
strane |imaihfltty that An.« ntina w¡'
send a pala IMM her·· neat r** ¦
for an lataneftftaaaS matt h Th« G··'.··
Association, m f.ict. haï* aîready he·**
iiVfmtmfhs4 on the t-ubj«-*ct ly J <*. M
I*innell, of Buenos Ayre». the Arpen
tine polo represent it ?ve. v* h.« Ig i¡o*a
in this country, and preliminary ar¬

rangements may be begun today whn;
Mr. rinnell will accompany H I-
Herbert to Meadow ftfaafc and «Vdar-
hur«-t to look over th«- atta of a p***-
s.ble match and to coafer with «»th
polo officials. The BMttar of dale-
suitable to both the American t mi

Argentine poloists will t* «iisc'i-·^.
th«· condltiona of s uch a match and

I several points about pla> mi: rule· *-|

THESE IS MORE
THAN A THiaO
OT A CCNTUSr
or "a ? o w n g
HOW" SCHIND
tvcftY pai* or
W. U DOUGLAS
SHOES WHAT.
EvEr».es ic e ? ?
PAY. vou al.
ways atctfvt
füLLVALUCfOe
TOU« MOKE r.

??G STAMPt O
PSICt »S NtVCP

CMAWCCD
THIS POOTCCT»
Th[ v*a »seas
acainst vm.
NEASONAOLC
S SO«?TS ANO
HAS SAVED

TMCW MILLION*
C OOllams
ON TMETft
roOTwtaa

"THE SHOE 73IÄTHOLDS iTy^^-Wi*-3-.'·
$goo $7:00 sgro $9.00 & %lQOO

Zoe?

^

1 «* L DCUHSI

You can »ave money bywearing W.L.
Douglas shoe«, the best known shoes in
the world. Sold by 106 W.L. Douglas
own stores and over9000 shoe dealers.
W.L.Douglasname and the retail pricestamped on the bottom guarantees the
best shoesin style, comfort and service
that can be produced for the price.
The stamped price is W. U. Douglas
personalguarantee that the shoe»are
always worththeprice paid forthem.
The price· are the same.f where
theycost no more in San Francisco

than theydo in New York.
W.L. Douglas shoes mm sold through
our own store· direct to the -wearer
at one profit. All middlemen's and
manufacturing profits are eliminated

By this method of marketing our shoes, W. L. Douglas give· the
wearer shoes at the lowest possible coat.
W.LaDougla» 97 and 98 shoes are absolutely the best shoe values
for the money in this country. They are the leaders everywhere.W. L. Douglas 9T and $10 shoes are made throughout of the
finest leather the market affords, with a style endorsed by the
leader· of America's fashion centers; they combine quality,style and comfort equal to other makes selling at higher price·.
W. L. Douglas »hoaa ara mad« lar thahlghaa» Bald.iMM stiusamtita extraction and triATxmnryrimitieiot sj*.i».**a*sar.-.»»di*fi-a«i.all»d-termin-stion to make the boat shoes for tha price
If W. I». Doua-U· ahoea osnriot be oburasd it

Kur .ricinity, order direct from factory by mail
reel Poet charges prepaid. Write for IIhi»

listed Cat.lo_ ahowu.,* bow to order by mail.

W.L.DOUGLAS STORE: 905 Pennsylvania Av^N.W.Washiturtoo'

SttOa-'

BOYS' SHOES
Basai ta t_» »_??
tAOCtAaCttiOO

CAUTION 71
bfhfWLOHT1 txx*x*m*x» rrexmmx «¦ lilt I» IS hS4fta-,W I ??-f


